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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Indoor Season Begins at Clemson Opener
Georgia Southern competes again in 2020
Chris Little
Track & Field/Cross Country
Posted: 12/6/2019 2:01:00 PM
STATESBORO – The Georgia Southern track and field team begins its 2019-20 indoor season Saturday at the Clemson Season Opener inside the Clemson Indoor
Track Facility.
Nearly 20 men's and women's teams are expected at the meet including Kennesaw State, Western Carolina, Georgia Tech, Furman, South Carolina and the hosting
Tigers. Field events begin at 10:00 a.m. with the women's pole vault while track events commence at 11:40 a.m. with the women's 600m.
The first group of GS athletes will compete at 10 a.m. in the long jump. Scheduled for the opening event is Anaya Hickman, Jakeeyah Seymour, Divoria Gaffney and
Meagan Lynch.
The Eagles return 14 athletes from the 2018-19 season and add seven freshman and one transfer.
What head coach Kelly Carter had to say: 
"I'm very excited about this upcoming meet. The ladies have been working extremely hard all fall, and they need a chance to show what they can do. We also want to
get an idea of where they are, so they can accomplish their goals."
Live results can be found here and a full schedule can be found here. Fans can also check Twitter: @GSAthletics_TF as select results will be tweeted periodically
throughout the meet.  
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